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SALEM HIGH AND OLD GRADS TO MIX FRIDAY NIGHT
Tojan Battering Ram In Action Against Tech.BOB KELLY IS

ONLY REGULAR

February Bouts For Big
Boys Remote; Return Of

Dempsey Held Improbable

SCHOOL HEADS

DISCUSS THREE

MAJOR TOPICS

PARRISH JUNIOR

TEAM DEFEATS

HICKREALL HI

New York (UP) Prospects of an important heavy-
weight boxing match during the present winter are growing
more remote as the dates near for naming the opponents for

Micky Cochrane
Would Pitch for

"Great" Shires

I V A

Hum haiindfra. Southern California quarterback, sifting through opposing mq with football tucked in

Parrish junior Inch's basketball
squad von its first start of the ea-s-

wh?n it deteated Rickreall high
19 to 14 Wednesday nii'ht on the
local flour. Slater looped one in af-

ter three or four minutes of fn.st
play and although Rickreall tied the
count a few minutes later at
the team from across the river was
never able to take the lead. The
Juniors led 9 to 5 at half time.

The Juniors increased thfir lead
to 13 to 5 shortly after the Mart of
the second half. Then t.hot by
Capps and Hyde, forwards, in rapid
succession, a basket by Bov.nell
and a feu! thot by Ellis made Die
score 4 for Parrish. Parish
seemed to be .wakening as the game
progressed and fcr a moment it
looked like the visitors migh: force
ahead but after a brief rest Parish
resumed its scoring and tn.?r;id
victorious.

Rickreall had the locals out-

weighed considerably and had the
advantage of several games played.
They were inclined to shoot from a
distance however, and failed for the
most part to convert.

Coach Brown's boys, although
small, are fast and displayed a good
passing game for so early in the
seaGon. Failure to follow in after
shooting, running with their backs
toward their opponents and an in-

clination to shoot while
seemed to be the main faults ol
Parrish. The lineups:

RICKREALL PARRISH
Capps 6) 4 Kelly
Hyde 2j Whittington
Burch i,5) Brownell
L. Haf terson (6) Staler
R. Kafterson (5) Eilia
Allen tl) (1) Pernne

(2 Holt
Referee. Ellis.

Battery Tested
and Refilled with
Water Without
Charge

This prolongs :hc life or your
tatirry Have it done regu-

larly.

Joe Williams
"Service T.1p.t Satisfies"

COR. HIGH CENTER ST.
PHONE 18

Jack Sharkey In Madison Square
oardens proposed Miami Beach
Pla., show and lor Max Schmelii.g
in the threatened "outlaw" show at
Atlantic City on February 22.

Both Madison Square Garden and
the Atlantic City promoters are
whistling to keep up their courage
but the bookies along Broadway arc
offering 2 to 1 that neither of the
big February shows are staged.

Snarkey, Schmehng and Jack
Dempsey if he could be prevailed
upon to return to the ring are the
recognized leaders of the heavy-
weight division. None cf the other
present day heavies, Vittorio Cam- -
pollo of Argentine, Phil Scott of
England, Otto von Porat of Norway,
Paulino Uzcucan, Primo Camera of
Italy, or the Americans, Stnbling,
Rioko, Grilfiihs and Loughran,
could attract sufficient interest to
make either of the proposed shows
profitable.

A bharkey-Schmeli- bcut would
be a 10 strike for either group of
promoters but with Sharkey under
exclusive contract to the Garden
and Schmeling at war with the
Garden and signed with the Atlan-
tic City group, such a bout is out of
the question.

Jack Dempsey could draw a mil
lion dollar house with either op
ponent but there is little likelihood
that he ever will return to the ring.
Reports that Dempsey had Issued
one of his "maybe I will" interviews,
in which he said Sharkey and the
other contenders were "pretty bad"
and that he could beat them all
cau.sed some excitement in boxing
circles Wednesday until it was
found that the interview was largely
imaginary.

ALBANY CAGERS BEAT
SWEET HOME, 24-1- 5

Albany Albany high school sec--
ond string basketball squad defeated
the Sweet Home cagere here Tues
day to the score of 24 to 15 after
the Sweet Home lads had battled
the Albany first string to a stand- -
still in the first half. The score was
9 to 8 In favor of Sweet Home at the
half. This was Albany's first game
and Sweet Home'a third.

The Albany team will meet the
Turner high school aggregation here
Thursday night.

BILLARD TIE
Detroit Erwin Rudolph and

Ralph Greenlcaf will play off a tie
Thursday night for the world's pock-
et billiards championship. Green--
leaf defeated Rudolph by 125 to 70
in ten innings Wednesday night.
Each has had six victories and one
defeat In the tournament.

Portland (LP) The annual north-
west conference meeting was opened
here Thursday by faculty and coach
representatives.

The major topics: the 1930 foot-

ball schedule, consideration of Co-

lumbia's application to become a
conference member and the ques-
tion of freshman eligibiity for var-

sity teams, were to be discussed by
the delegates. Minor business and
election of officers also will come
before the meeting.

Columbia entered a formal peti-
tion for entrance to the conference
at the meeting here last fall. Con-

ference members tabled the petition
for one year.

During the past season, Columbia
football teams have followed tho
rules of the conference and have
played several conference teams. At
the meeting held last fall, confer-
ence members were favorable to ad-

mitting Columbia.
Admission of Columbia will bring

the conference membership to seven.
Other members are Linfield, Wil-

lamette, Pacific, College of Puget
Sound, Whitman and College of
Idaho.

Besides drawing up the football
schedule for next season, basketball,
baseball, track and tennis schedules
will be adopted.

Dean Erickson, Willamette, it was
understood, will submit a plan to
the conference members for a gym-
nastic field day to be held next
spring.

S

Ran Francisco (IP) New officers
were functioning Thursday for the
Pacific coast conference wmcn wea--
nesday held elections at its closing
session here.

Gwynn Wilson of U. s. C. ana
Farl CamDbell of Washington, were
elected president and secretary of
the graduate managers, while W. B.
Owens of SI 'ord and H. C. Wil-le- tt

of U. S. C. were nominated to
the same posts for the faculty rep-

resentatives.
A committee composed of owynn.

Wilson, Al Masters, and Earl Camp-
bell was appointed to work out a
new scheme for determining the
conference football championship,
as the present system too .often re-

sults in unsatisfactory triple and
quadruple ties as was the case this
year.

VISITORS FOR HOLIDAYS
Brush Creek Two former Brush

Creek residents are expected at the
home of their parents this week
where they will spend the Christ
mas holidays. Reuben Jensen, who
Is teaching in the junior nign
school at Astoria, will spend Ins
vacation at the home of his moth
er, Mrs. Anna K. Jensen. Miss Ag-

nes Hatteberg, who is teaching in
the chemistry department at O. A.

C, will spend her vacation with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. o. Mattc- -

berg. who reside on Paradise Alley.

New York, (LP) "Sure, I'm
a baseball catcher but that
doesn't mean I'd be catch-
er in the ring,' e .plained
Gordon (Micky) Cochrane,
Philadelphia Athletics catch-
er in drfendlng his announc-
ed intention of having a
whirl at boxing.

"If this fdlw Shirrs, who
dor-n- 't know anything about
boxing can pick up a couple
of thousand dollars and a
rich vaudeville contract for
fighting a coo pie of punks
there Is no reason why I can't
make myself a little extra
money. I boxed as a middle-
weight at Boston University
and I'm willing to spot Shire
a dozen pounds and fight
him." Cochrane said. "When
we get rn Uie ring I'll do the
pitching and let him do the
catching."

1NTERCLASS PLAY
Stayton Interclass games of bas-

ketball will be played Wednesday at
the high school bym. No games will
be outside, until after the holidays.
The boy scouts have been deegated
by their scoutmasters to place a
wreath of evergreen across Main
street for their part of city decora-
tions.
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struggle at Los Angcle 45

Fred Fulton To
Attempt Regain

Ring Prestige
St. Paul, Minn., MP) Fred

Falton, who was fijhtinff In
the heavy wri it ht division dur-

ing Jess Willards regime as
champion, Is training for a
comeback attempt.

"The Minnesota Plasterer,"
barred by the Minnesota state
boxing commission several
years ago, has been rein-
stated to pood standing, and
Is preparing himself to try
again.

IESTS

STRONG OPPONENT

New York Ml Kid Chocolate.
duKky Cuban featherweight, now
can ro back home for Christmas
with the knowledge that he has met
and overcome his strongest oppon-
ent since he disposed of Al Singers
last sprlnc He also has attracted
seme 20.000 fans as contributors to
the Christmas fund of the Fifth
Avenue Boys' association.

The Cuban keed met some stiff
opposition from Dominic Petrone of
New York, the bisgest and tough-
est opponent he has encountered In
feme time Wednesday night. But
alter a few rounds he came through
to odd one more triumph to his
long list.

DICK NEWMAN WILL
MARRY SALEM GIRL

Albany Richard fDIck) Newman.
Corvallis. nnd Jean Myrtell Shipp.
Salem, were granted a marriage li-

cense hi Albany late Tuesday, by B.
M. Russell, county clerk. Newman is
freshman football coach at Oregon

college.

to 13.

ANDERSON WINS

E

Dcs Anderson, local wrestler, took
Marry Kuennes lightweight wrest
ling belt Wednesday night when he
tossed the Newberg grappler two
out of three falls at the armory. A
blow from Anderson's foot, acci-

dentally landed, knocked the ref-
eree, Jack ISremsno, out while the
wrestlers were endeavoring for a
decision,

Anderson took the first fall with
a leg split after 21 minutes, 20 sec-

onds of wrestling. A series of head-loc-

weakened Anderson and his
opponent took the second fall in 17
minutes, 17 seconds. The deciding
fall was taken by Anderson In sev
en minutes, the referee coming to
just in lime to pat Des on the back
in token of victory.

Eldon and Raymond Davis, young-
sters from Brownsville, put on a pre-
liminary which ended In a draw.

CHICAGO IN MARKET
FOR BIG GRID GAME

ChiraRo fA1) Chicago is in the
market for the annual Notre Dame-Arm- y

football game next year If
military academy offic'Ms decide to
take the classic from New York.

The city council has unanimously
adopted a resolution by Alderman
Jacob M. Avery, inviting Army to
bring the contest to Soldier field.

DATES CHANGED
Friday night's scheduled Indus-

trial lenRiie basketball games will
be played at the Y. M. C. A. Thurs-
day evening owing to ft Christmas
program which will take place In
the gym. Monday night's contests
will be postponed as the Kiwanis
kids party Is scheduled for that
evening.

Corn, if allowed to stand Id
water it is cooked, will become
v.ntersonkcd and tasteless.

E

They never did it while I was
coaching here," was Coach Hollis

Huntington's mild comment Thurs-
day when it was suggested that the
alumni would probably give his Sa-

lem high school basketball squad a
beating Friday night. Beyond that,
the coach didn't go,. although nei-

ther he nor his squad seem to stand
much in awe of the old grads who
will congregate in an effort to take
the youngsters down a peg.

The game which will start at 7:30
Friday evening will find Kitchen
and Pcttlt at forward; Ray Graber
at center; and Bob Kelly and San-fo-

doing D'ard duty. Kelly is the
only last year regular on the squad. L

Kitchen, Pettit nnd Graber all saw
service but had no part in the reg-
ular lineup. San ford is the product
of Parrish junior high and Is a
promising lad.

Graber, a tall slim youth, who de-- 1

peloped rapidly last year, has taken
on weight, and according to the
coach, a smooth and graceful
worker, making every movement
count. Lack of stamina last year
was given as the reason for keeping
him on the bench. In practice tilts:
this season he apparently holds his
own with opponents.

Kitchen and Pettit are extremely
fast but have the bad habit of miss-

ing their "set-up- and sinking the
hard ones. Kelly, who, during the
latter part of last season, developed
Into a fine shot, Is continuing to
find the basket regularly.

The entire squad Is not breaking
fast enough to suit the coach and a
g.lat deal of work will be necessary
to overcome this tendency, he states.

Others who will probably see ac-

tion Friday night include Satchler,
guard, Irom last year's Parrish
squad; the West brothers, guard and
center, and Hale, Foreman, Calvcy
and Devers.

Approximately 25 boys were on the
floor Thursday, the squad having
been reduced through voluntary re-

tirement ol several rtys. Further
reduction in numbers is expected by
the coach.

BETHEL, DALLAS

TIED FOR LEAD

Dallas The last county league
gums before Christmas holidays will
bo played by Monmouth and Bethel
at ei,!u-- Friday evening. Miilord
Nelson cf Monmouth will referee
the contest In piacc of Mason of Sa-

lem, v:lio was formerly hired, but
was injured recently in an accident
at the Sr. km airport.

On January 3 the league will
swing into full action with three
games fchrrlued for that day. Falls
City r.t E?thel; Dallas at Monmouth
and Independence at Rickreall.

Tnc teams of the league rate at
present as follows:

W. L. Pet.
Bethel 2 0 1.000
Dallas 2 0 1.000
Monmouth 1 1 .500

Independence 0 0 .000
Fnllu City 0 1 .000
Klckiea'l 0 3 .000

Tights & Fighters
By the Associated Prers

Nev; York Ren; cle Vre, BeH ium,
outpointed Babe McCorgary, a,

(10; Jose Martinez, Spain,
outpointed Leonard Young

Jrney City, N. J., M0; Jack
tKid) Berg, EiMl.ind, defeated Tony
Caravsliano. New York., foul. 2).

Cincinnati Billy Rase, Cincinnati,
outpointed Vincent Hambrifcht, Cin
cinnati, '10).

San Francisco Pablo Dano. Hon-

olulu, stopped Jimmy Kelt-hell- Seat
tle, Wash., 43).

Oakland Wesley
. Salt

lake City, cutpointed Jock Mttlonc,
St. Paul, HO).

HOOP (iAMK
dates C ater, high school basket

ball quintet Mibs and other nflicials
will Journey to Silverton this Fri
day evening to meet a team of like
s'.andin there. Gatrs lost the game
wiili Jefferson last Friday by a sin
gie bHsket. It in hojx'd Hick will be
with them in the future.

Auntsvi-l- The local pirls' basket'
ball learn defeated the Turner girls
on the latter s floor Tuesday aitrr-noo- n

with n score of 31 to 6. The
Itirts are wcikmg very hard to be
the victors of the game Friday with
Jrifersoii.

Neuritis and Rheu
matic Sufferers

CaL;y's Guaranteed Comnovuid Is

.epared especially for Rheuma- -
tiem. Neuritis, Lumbago. Oout,
Cramps and swelling of thj limbs.
Also rnpreir.il;; effective in
Heights D.sras?. Casey's Conijiciind,
1 believe is different frcm other
Bicdielnes you have ever wcA and
you r.iust nol coiniwrc it with ether
treatments you have trird befce.
This medicine has brought happi-
ness to thousands v,ho had dfGccnd-

d almost t3 the d:pths of dc:patr
nd th?s3 people rrc now liung

witn?Mf3 to the rcstrr.UUv (juniitlru
of Casey's Ccmoour.d.

The rci. on jcu have not been re
lieved bcf.re i3 Lccau.'B ou have
not i.j:ic nt the 'matter rl;ht.
Casrys Ccmpoiinrl. I believe you can
bank on to five resume Popie who
have tuffercd for jtaw, write mat
thev t.ircw thrir crutches and
walkfnj tticks nvay rftrr using
Cawy'5 Compound. Many years af-

ter uoinz enms th:y r.iill testify that
thty had Ixsthiff relief. Casc
Compound rieaws the b'.oii from
the ur'.z cc.d poiron TeducinT pain

nd sv.fllinp. $1.M per ho'Me nt
it Hunt druw&it iv.

his arms, Carnegie lost the

HUBBARD FIGHT

ENDS IN DRAW

Hubbard Terry Killeen. Indepen
dence and Curley Schuman, St. Paul

fought 10 rounds to a draw in the
main event of the firemen's boxing
show here Wednesday night. They
fought before a crowd that was not
as large as had been expected, some
200 persons attending the bouts.

Other results were: rtoonc, sa-le-

knocked out Bcchtel, Sherwood
in the third round; Westfall, Sher-

wood, won from Wallace, A'.uny by
a knockout in the first; Stutsman,
St. Paul and Tcrhune, Albany, Trent
lour rounds to a draw; Cohen, Al-

bany, knocked out Moore, Hubbard,
in the firn rour.d.

The curtain raiser was a shirt
pulling contest between Wally Bid
cood and Roy Cinypool of Hubbard,
the latter winning the affair.

L. C. kasiman, referee, was pre
a?nted fan automobile robe by the
lire men.

mmm style
West Point (!'; The Army foot'

ball Miiiad, 110 etrong, was enioutc
Thursday on the loiiRCst trip ever
taken by the gridiron warriors of
the military academy. They are due
to rench OalesburK. HI., Thursday
afternoon on the first leg of the
trip to Palo Alto, Calif., where they
will encounter Stanford in the final

of the season, December 2fi

The departure cf the "West Point
Special," a trn.li which pro-
vides every possible comfort for a
traveling iootbnll team, was made
a ceremonial occasion Wednesday,
when the academy superintendent,
Major General W. R. Smith gave
lermi.':-io- for the cadets to give
linal vocal encouragement to the

General Smith pre
viGtiMy hau ruled that the cadets
could not be present at the depart-
ure on account cf examinations, but
he ivla:;ed tiic rul'iig to permii 500
v.'ho were iree mot of the afternoon
to be present. ,

A boys' swimming club will be
formed next Saturday at the Y. M

C. A. v. Inn interested youths will
meet with physical directors of the
association at 2;30 o'clock. Tour-

naments with Eugene and Portland
are in prwpect, Jim Reed, national
Y. M. C. A. boys swimming cham-

pion and considered a water marvel.
will conch the
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A GIFT THAT WILL BE
APPRECIATED EVERY
DAY OF THE YEAR.

Come in and see the Hamilto-

n-Reach in action it
cleans clean and is easy to
onerste.

A Small Down Pay-
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Terms!
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